
Porsons who inspect the very large stock nnd fashionable assort-

ment of Roods wo always oarry candidly admit thatjn

"Worsteds, j Cassinieres, Corkscrews,
Clieviots, &c, &c,

af seasonable weights and styles we lead all competition, while
the same time it is an acknowledged lact that in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Clauss D Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will sustain during the season now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. Wc want
you to call and inspect the
and Pantaloonint;s just received, ueiorc you purchase else
where. You will pleased with styles and prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and
the lowest prices. You bound pleased.

OUR GENTS'iFURNISHING DEPARTMENT
complete in. every particular.

Glauss Bros.,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,

4LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa
BRIGG'S
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lrtrge stock of Suitings

Only the best makes

The Tailors,
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-

CONGESTIVE FORMS.

by Mail on rcooipt Trioo,

LEWIS WEISS,
14 yin

This Homcdy is the prescription of one of tlio leadlnc physicians of Paris, France'
and wasnscd by him with uiiparallalcd success for oyer thirty ycars.and was first given
to the Public as a proprietary medicine In 1878, nnd since that time it has found its svirt
Into almost every country on the face of the globe, and become a favorite remedy with
thousands of tlio leading physicians. Medical societies have discussed Its marvelous snc-a- ss

at their annual conventions, and after their nfliclal chemists have analyzed it and
found that It contained no opiates, bromides, or other harmful Ingredients, quietly
placed it among their standard remedies.

TESTIMONATj.
Ii. R. BIIOWN, M. D.

23 West Jersey St.,
Klizai3ktii,.N. J., June 28, 1880

This is to certify that I havo used for some months with much satisfaction, the combination
of remedies, for Ileaaacho, known ns Anus's llcuilochii Troches. Tlio remedy cures more head-
aches especially such ns effect Nervous Women than anything I am acquainted with, and if
tli is eerlificoto will bp the means of bunging it ton favorable attention of sufferers from that
'ublo, I shall leel that I hayo done tbem a service. I,. It. IlItOWN, M. 1).

PRICE, SB
Sold by all Druggists, or sent

August 31, '80.

Spring

Children.

CEISTTS.
of

ELIZABETU, N". J.

Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Genfsladies&Childrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, nnd people who

'Visely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

BANK STHEET LEHIGIITON, PA.

KOPPOSITE L. & S. l)EPOT,r
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers' andFancy Dress Patterns ol'lliQ very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, Glasswaie.
JVood and 'Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and T.eady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety nnd at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in tjus vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed nt prices fully as low as the
earae articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
a jbecn marked down to the very lowest notch.

, All goods of the very best quality nnd nro being 6old at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoic
tta this section. Call and be convinced. Itespectfully,

July23-871- y AMOS REIGEL.

Alleged American fun.

frti n 41it-n- rrrnfil. Inlimlinnn finmnntilfta
of Enelatnl liavc tlccltleil to unite, tlio joint
capital bclnc about two millions and a lift f
pounds sterling.

Bncklon's Arnica Salve.
Tlio lll:BT Salvo In tlio world for flits, bruises.

sores, Hirers, salt rheum, fever sores, telle! ,
ehupiied linttrt, elillblalns corns and nil skin
ertii(lons, iiml positively cures piles, or iiojuiy
minimi, it is Kiiaruiiieeii 10 give, periert

or money refunded. Trice. 25 edits per
box. KorBalobyltlillHUdriiKKlst.

Passenger elevators having elector mo
tors nro much In use In England, lliu Dank
of England being Die last to ullllzo tliclr
cpclrlcc plant for such a purpose.

In these days of ndultcrntlon nnd fraud.
hi all branehos ofbnsincss and pursuit, it
is pleasing that there is one medicine pre-
pared which is strictly pure. Such a medi-

cine is Sulphur Hitters iu curing scrofula,
you can depend on them every time. Y If,
r.vt'iets, A. M., t'liarleston B. V.

Postcss (about fifty years old) No the
of Tlio Cycle Magazine docs not speak very
favorably of my work, but he refers to 1119

as a "young poetess,"' and there's a good
deal of consolation in that.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Tothk KntTon Pleaso inform yourrend

ore that I have 11 positiyo remedy for the
nhovo named disease, lly its timely use
thousands of liopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 snail be clad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to nnv of
your readers who nave consumption ifllicy
will send me their express and poMolhce
nddrefrs. llespectfnlly, T. A. Slocum, M. I'.,
181 i'cnrl St., iNcw York.

Fanner's Hoy (Illinois) Pop I pop the
pralro wolves are kllllnc; tlio stock as'In'
H'hero's the gnu? Old Farmer (sadly)
My son. It's a'ln tlio law to shoot aims In
tlio city limits. Wo'ro In Chicago now.

a .

Forced to Lnim Home.
Over GO people were forced tnleae tl cir

honies yesterday to call for a free trial n.-r-

nce of Lano'a Family Modirinn. If vnur
blood Is bad, your liycr nnd kidneys out of
order, 11 you are constipated and hnye head-
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't full
10 call on any druiruist v for 11 fni:
aaniiile of this grand remedy. Tlio ladies
praiBoiu everyone lines it. lu rfie sized
package 50 cenls.

Chinese commissioners are examining
American systems of electric lire anil police
alarms with a view of inlrodnclnc them In
Chinese cities.

Cure. YourHtilr.
Don't pay larRO doctor's hills. Tlio best

medical hook published, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates, will he tent you on receipt
ui mice siamps 10 pay postage. Ail
dress A, P. Ordway & Co., Huston. Alass.

Z. liohlnson --You're not Iooklm well,
Urowii, llcen sick lately? Drown Yes.
Uohlusou Who's treating you? ISrown
Nobody, unless you do.

JtiiKlit'H Illsfimo Lost Its Victim.
Under date of July 18th, J888, Mi i. Laura

Kempton, of West Rutland, Vermont, writes;
"Wo are certain that only for Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite lleniedy, of Itondout,
N. Y., our littlo daughlei
would have been dead from Uright's Disease.
Wo had tried In vain other means, hut the
Fnvorlto Itemedy came just in time to saye
iier inu. -

Do not bo induced to lake some other
preparation when you call for ilmnl'a

lie suro to get Hood's whNli is
peculiar.

Interested IVople.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor ol
Kcmn's lialsam fur Coughs and Odds does
is indeed wonderful. Jle authorizes all
druggists to give all those who call i'orit
sample bottle fiee, that they may try it

purchasing. The largo bottles nro o0e
and $1.00. We certainly would ;ho a
trial. It may save you from consumption.

When tho voting lady begins to mani-
fest r.n Intel est in tho arrangement of a
young nun's cravat his bachelor days arc
numbered. Jt time to begin to hoard
money.

luy I'm mind ItosnCold
Ar hj an Inflamed, coiiilltlmi or the
I nltig lueiurir.-iiii-o- the nostrils, tennliiets anilthroat, aireaiiifUlKi lirngs. An acrid iniu-u-s is
sefleted, lliedlseli.uirii Is uicoiniiaiiliil with 11

liuriiljij; seusailoii. Tliero are secro snasms of
sneering, neuent attacks oflieadace, waters
and liitlamcd cj es. lily's Cream llalni Is 11 ein-ed-

tliat cjin he deoemled unou. go cents a
dniKKlitx; by mall, ivulsteri'd, 01 cents, lily'
lliolhcis, Druggists, CO Warren .St., New York.

Itascnm Don't you feel as If It was
rather ilsky to send Jonas tocollege,llack-lot- ?

llacklot Not a in I to. Jonas has got
loomuch common sense for cdlkailon to
hurt him.

A SUNHl lll.i: MAM

Would. use Kemp's lialsam for tlio Unat
and lungs. It is curing inure easeiof(.ou;,hs
Odds. Asthma, llrnnchilli, Croup 11 ml all
Tliroatand Lungs Troubles, tliun nnyother
mcdiclno. Tjio proprietor has authorize any'
druggist togivnyou a sample Itottlo Free to
lonviiaoyou of tho merit of this great rem-
edy. Large llotlle fillcmid ?1.

Charlie (who has been blowing the
cornet for an hour) Say, Ned, do you
think there Is nny music In me? Ned 1

don't know, there oiilit U bo, I didn't
hear any coir.o out

Tim (Irent 31. 1

lly M. P. is mant Miles' Nervo mid Liv,
cr Pills which rcgulato tho liver, stoniaeh
bowels, etc. through their nerves. Smallest
and mildosl. A new principal! A revolu-tionizer- !

Samples free at Iliory A Thomas'
drugstore.

Teacher In Geography Now, boys,
which ono of you can tell whero Washing-
ton is? Willie Smart (after scanning the
league record) pleaso sir, -- Washington Is
n tho soup.

Hither of tho following engravings,
'Evangeline," "Bayard," "Monarch of

tho Olcn" or "Tho First Stop," without
advertising on thsm, sizo i.'0x 2 inches,
given with ono CO cent or two 25 cent
bottles of Ideal Tooth Powder. Thcso
nro not cheap lithographs, but works of
art. A. D. liowman, Dentist, Nicholia,
Idaho, says, I nm using your Ideal Tooth
Powder, and llud it superior to all others,

Tho engraving "Evangelino" arrived
safoly on tho 24th of December, making
It seem liko a Christmas gift. Trusting
that Ideal Tooth Powder may flourish,
I remain, yours respectfully, JJlois Ear-
nest, Denver, Col. Ono of theso engrav-
ings without advertising on it worth $1
retail is given with each two 25 cent bot-
tles of Ideal Tooth Powder.

A Kansas girl gets even with her ro
creant layer by suing hlin for beach of
promise and setting her claim for damages
nt f300, Sho Intimates that ho is very
cheap.

Electricity in all Its branches Is mak-

ing progress In Sweden. m

IS CONSUMPTION I.N'CUKAllI.i: 1
Head the followlns: Mr. CI. II. Morris, New-

ark, Ark., sas: "Was down with abscess or
I.iniKi. and friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Itvgun taking
IT. King's New DUcotery lor Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to otergru the
woikun my (arm. It is the llnest medicine eurmade'

Jesse Mliidlewart. Decatur, Ohio, says: 'Had
It not been (or l)r King's New Discovery (or( onsuinptton I would have died ot Uini;
Troubles Was git ru up by doctors. Am now

i'f,?. !Sa!Ul " Try fx Saiiuiie iKmles trueat JlElllilt'a Drugstore,

I CO f&g t
JSIXTH LM$$
iCHESTNUT n (

Every suit wc sell is a walk
ing advertisement for lis. Thou
sands of pleased customers are
spreading the reputation ol the
Best Made Clothing m Phila'
dclphia for Men, lioys and Chil
dren. We link Iscst Quality to
I ,owest Prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.
I.i;i(!AK 11UII.DINO,

SIXTH & CHESTNUT STS.
IMUI.ADKI.I'IIIA

When I say Conn I do notmcanjncrelyto
stop them (or time, anil then hare them ro
turn again I MKAN A UADICAL, CUUE.

1 havo mado tlio disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKHTESS,

A s study. I warrant my remedy to
CURn tho worst cases. Uccause others havo
railed Is no reason lor not now recclvmaa euro.
Send nt unco (or a I realise and a ItbTTLB
o( my INFAI.MM.K Kumedv. Give Hxprcts
nnd 1'onl Olllcc. It costs you nothing (r a
trial, nnd It will euro you. Address
H.C. HOOT, (VI.C, 183 Pearl St., CewYohk

OF PURE ooo oil
awo HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Paiatablo ns Milk,

o
So dlsgutatil that it can tin taken,

digested, anil nsatmllalecl by the moil
ensltivo stoniaeli, when the plain oil

cannot lie tolerated; ; and by tlio com
btnatlnu of the oil with the tiyjiophox
iiitLB tn Qiucii mure ciacnciiiua.

Rcmarlifttlo .1 a flesh producer.
Fcrsons g&ln rapidly white tsUla? It.

SCOTT'S ESniliSION is ncjinowlcdgodbj
PbjrsicinuB to bo tlio Finest nnd liest prepa-
ration in tho world for tbe relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL. DEBILITY, WASTING.

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumptian, and

nasung in unuami. sota by all Uivrjgists.

$20 Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH MM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel ring, anil a full set
of Attachments, equal to any bin-

der Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates ot warrantee lor live years, send lor
testimonials to Sewing Machine
UO.. 269 i. nt" tt.,l'iuladelphla,l'a,

5-- PAY ntEIUlIT.-- l

ATARRH
We hive a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our felth is so
tront- - that we will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulars. Address,
fho Hill Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Av., PMIa., Pa

LI Id QAN be CURED.
We will SEND FREE bvr i malt large TK1AL BOTTLE:

l treatise on Epilepsy. DON"!i SUFFER ANY LONCERI GlvePostOf-fice-.
State and County, and Age plainly.

Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
jS6a Falrmount Avenue, Philadelphia.

muz
Piso's Curo for Con-

sumption la also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without dlsoaso of tin)

. Lungs, a fow dosos nro nilyou need. But if you ne-
glect this oasy mains of
Bafety, tho slight Cough
way become a soriotw
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

i Piso's Remedy tar Catarrh Is tfce
Best, Easiest to le, ana Cheapen.

Sola by druffljiats or sent by malt
EOc. Ii T. Ua2cmno, Warreu, lu.

IU II frlll rllUDIiiuySl Utinr uur m. Li- u-

h MillMOa it (c to win

' IhU rwiisfriunrl (iu ni'. in
lit- m urlJ( tilt alt tUi ii..i,0 , nitiVc Will U I ! NllMi
line ol our ctwilj aiU yuiui bW
.Miu)ilb. Inrrlumw tk lUtf

tuay rail at yout utXKf.uiitl alt,
intwiii.ii tuaii mx yt ur o,ta
I4vnrrtr 1KU rrmr.l natb'tn U
niHilrnfirr thr Sliiut'i iMitrina,

iiini r run iiii TiiirH.i iti
runout tt k lit toifef:i, witli lit

itai . ami t trill far
'HUtt. III1! inn ri, nmrt iuart rrtJ9. lmhUii iu ih woilJ. A1 itt caliilal iuiuui.rl Bin.

trlerinftlrucUonp Ktyeu. ilium Mhuv-r- (U u t our ran
mrc l"rti lb bcil ia il.r orM. and lb
f.ni-- t lint tr.trl- t txi'b urt rvvr sliotvn ton Ui.riuI'itUIi.l: ., Jtux 74U, AuKu.i, Aluluct

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only HrHent ef memory Tralulna.1'our lluiikn I.eariieit iu ana rcruUa&.

nliiiil wiindrrinu rurril.r.vrry rhlld and udult urenlly l,.'nctltlt d.Croat iQdutuHoU to Ojrre.f,udunc OIssmjs.

niaiid, .Hi. w Si.ocUli.tin Mind D.iinUL
I1! V r".Va',,'?r""m,'1l", lu rf000'

T.v .V ' "v ' ..1 . unman
lloim. . W .ludsp (libkon, Jndul. !
Vtot, a. ioistaTi:. siti l'irtuW. n. v.

THE bMALL DOY'S JOYS.

Uli hrre for Joy and play
He Is rrlnscd from ecliool,

And nmv oach day ha takes Lis way
To rlrer, lake or pool.

Tlio bathing suit no necdlo wrotiRht
In which lid Roes to swim:

It is the eult the urchin brought
Into the world with him.

Content a.i Adam with a suit
Of ilntllar kind till ho

Began tb meddle with the fruit
Of the forbidden tree.

Indeed In Eden until then
Tho stylo was al a mode.

And fair Godlva woro It when
Through Coventry sho rodo.

Bovero In Its simplicity,
And destltuto of trimming,

It U a style undoubtedly
Convenient for swimming.

Boston Courier.

THE ROBBER'S CROSS.

"They call Spain the lanil of ndventuro,"
muttered Harry White, as ho Htrolled
before breakfast around tho outskirts of
a small Spanish town on tho southern
slopo of tlio Sierra Morena', "nnd I've
been In It three weeks, and not had ono
adventure yet. A man gets no show at
all in traveling nowadays. Hello! hero
comes somebody in a hurry I"

Very much in a hurry, certainly,
seemed tho sturdy Spanish peasant who
had just appeared on tho top of the Btcep
ridge above tlio boy's head, for ho was
leaping from crag to crag as recklessly
as a wild cat, and at times oven swing-
ing himself over somo deep cleft by tho
bough of a tree, ns if in such haute that
ho had no time to think Of such n trillo
as tho chanco of a broken neck.

But in this caso it was "most haste,
worst speed," for all at once a largo stone
gave way beneath the Spaniard's feet,
and ho coino tumbling headlong down
into tho road amid a whirlwind of dust.

Harry, whoso sympathies wero already
enlisted in favor of a man cnp.iblo of
such feats of strength and daring, flew
to tho spot, feeling as if ho had really
met with something like an "ndventuro"
at last. But when ho reached the fallen
man ho stopped short in sheer unia.o-mcn- t.

And well ho might. The man whom
ho had seen bounding along tho ridge
had had long gray hair and beard; ho
was quilo suro of that, for ho remem
bered wondering that tin old man should
bo so active. Tho hair of tho man bo
foro him was short, thick and black ns
night, nnd ho hnd no beard nt nil.

Meanwhile, tho stranger had managed
to sit up, and was wiping tho blood from
a bad cut on his forehead. In doing so
ho discovered tho loss of his falso hair
and beard, and inet Harry's eyes fixed
wonderingly upon him.

"Well," asked ho, fiercely, answering
tho boy's glance with n defiant stare, "do
you know met

"No, and I don't want to know you,"
said Harry, in broken Spanish, rather
nettled nt tho man's imperious tone. "I
suppose you'ro a smuggler by your dis
guising yourself that way."

"Yes, I am," replied tho other, with a
strange smilo. "Are you going to givo
mo ui) to tho pohcer

"Not II" cried Harry. "It's not tho
stylo of us Americans to givo away a
man who can t stand up for himself.

"Ah, you'ro an American then?" said
tho smuggler, looking curiously at hitn.
"Well, if you aro willing to help mo, I'll
tell you how you can do it. Ciivo me
your arm as far ns tho chapel of St.
James, about half a mile down tho road

for I find I've sprained my ankle too
badly to walk alone and then I'm all
right."

"Come along, then," rejoined nany,
oflering his arm. .

And the strangely assorted pair set
forth.

On tho way our hero told his now
friend, who beemed iu too much pain
to talk himself, that ho won traveling
through Spain with his fattier, that he
had picked npin Mexico what litlloSpan
ish ho know, that his tour had hitherto
been provokmgly burn of adventures, and
that tho ono thing in tlio world which he
most desired was to fall in with a gang
of real Spanish brigands.

At last they reached tho chapel, and
then, at n peculiar whlstlo fiom the
smuggler, fivo wild looking horsemen,
with long guns on their Bhoulders, start
ed out of the encircling thickets, ono of
whom led by tho bridloiilhieblackhorso,
on which they ut onco mounted tho crip
pled Spaniard, not without casting more
than ono puzzled and suspicious look al
tho wondering boy.

"Tako this for your good deed," said
tho tall smuggler, taking a small silver
cross from his neck and giving it to
Harry. "It may bo of uso to you if wc
over meet again. Ami, ns you seem anx
ious to meet with some Spanish brigands,
it may pleaso you to learn that you havo
seen unit a dozen ot inoni tunny.

So saying, ho spurred his liorsonnd
vanished into tho forest with hli gtim
comrades, while Hurry turned slowly
back to tho town, hardly knowing
whether ho was awako or only dream
ing.

"Just liko my luck! lost my way,
suro enough! And this strikes mo ns tlio
very placo to fall m with that nice man,
I'ciUo Uousnlvez, tho brigand captain,
who Bcems to bo terrorizing the whole
country at this tune."

Tho speaker was no other than our
friend, Harry Whilo, now grown into a
tall young man, and revisiting.'rifter a
fivo years nbsenco beyond tho Atlantic,
his former haunts iu southern Spain.

Ho had certainly good cause to feel
illicomfortablo just then. To loso ono's
way lu a glopmy forebt among tho Span
jtili mountains, with night nt bund inula
storm coming on, is not a pleasant expe-
rience in nny case; but when to all tills
is added a very strong probability of
fulling in with a band of robbcis, whoso
usual modo of demanding ransom for a
captivo is to mail his ears or noso to his
anxious friends ns a hint that "speedy
payment In requested," ho must hideed
bo ii bravo loan who can fneo tho situa-
tion without flinching.

What Hurry f .ired came only too
soon, A hoarse shout was suddenly
heard nmong tho bushes, ant) before he
could draw his revolver ho was sur-
rounded by a gang of llerco looking men,
whoso grim, nillianly faces and scowl-
ing oyes boded him no good.

A smart stroke from tho butt of Harry
White's heavy whip felled tho foremost
pian, but tho rest nt riitco dragged him
from ids lioiFe, nnd, iu spito of his furi
ous struggles, bound niin hand nnd foot.

"Lot mo kill tho dog!" roared tho in-

jured robber, whoso head wns bleeding
freely, "Jlobhnll nover strike n Spaniard
ngaiut"

"Not so fast, Brother Juan," said an
other. "'Ho looks liko nu Englishman,
nnd tho IJnglUh uro ull rich. Wo'll
mako htm pay a fat rnn&otn."

"And if ho don't ray it quickly," put
in a third, with a significant whisk of
(lis knifo close to tho prisoner's ear, "Ids
friends won'f find him qulto so band- -

somo tno next limo tlioy seo him."
Harry's blood ran cold at tho horriblo

throat find tho roar of brutal laughter
that followed It. Ho was now completely
disenchanted, for tho brilliant and oliiv-alroi- is

bandits of his boyiuli dreams were
utterly dllferent from thow) rnggd, hang-
dog rutUaiiB, who almost choked him
witli tho stifling odor of gurllo and hud
tolucco.

Then his horror turned to rase nt tho

ir.o-ygri-i, or oeing piunaeMi ana fnsurtou
by these brutal rascals, nnd he lnwnrdlv
vowed that when he did net free ho
would spend ull the in. nicy ho hud In
hunting thorn down. Hut, ns we shall
seo, ho never got the chanco of doing so.

Tlio robbers laid their prisoner on the
horso and led him up u steep, zigzag path
to a Jcind of rooky platform, walled in
on threo sides by unsclu' le clIITs, whilo
on tho fourth lay a precipitin of several
hundred feet.

Hero about twenty moro hr .nds wero
encamped; nnd Harry White, suddenly
remembering his silver cross, looked
eagerly tt seo if tho man who had given
it to him was ono of tho band; but lie
couhl seo no ono in tho least liko him.

"Has Capt. Oonsalvez como back yelV
asked ono of his conductors.

"No," was tho reply; "butWonro ex-

pecting him every moment."
Just then a hasty step wns hoard be-

low, and u tall, dirvk llguro, springing up
tho rocks na nimbly ns n mountniii goat,
carat) bounding on to tho platform.

"Up with you, comrades!' Bhouted
tho now comer, who was no other than
tho formidable Pedro Gonsnlvez himself.
"Wo havo been betrayedr and nil the
soldiers from La Iledonda nro upon our
trail. Wo must retreat at once. Hal'
who is this a prisoner?"

"Wo took him In tho vnlley yonder,
and havo kept him for ransom," replied
ono of tho bandits.

"Thero is no timo to think of ransoms
now, when our very lives nro nt stnko,"
said tho robber chief, sternly. "Tako
what money ho has on him, nnd then
lllng him o-- tho precipice."

Instantly a dozen eager hands were
rifling Harry's pockets, nntl tho bruvo
lad, giving himself up for lost, prepared
to dio liko n man. But, as his wntch
was dragged forth by tho robbers, the
silver cross that hung to its chain caught
tho oyo of Gonsnlvez, who sprang for-

ward nnd asked hurriedly:
"Whero did you get that cross?"
"It was given to mo fivo years, ago by

n smuggler of theso parts, whom I
helped to escnpo when ho was crippled
by a falj," replied Harry, looking fixedly
at him.

"And I am tlio man who gavo it," said
Gonsnlvez, grasping his hand warmly;
"and for that good deed you shall de-

part frco and unharmed. Comrades,
givo him back all that you havo taken.
Follow that path, Scnor Americano,
which will lead you to tho villago of San
Tomas; and when you tell this story to
your friends, tell them also that kindness
is nover thrown away, oven upon a bri-

gand." David Kerr in Golden Days.

Curving mi lVnch Ktones.
Properzia di ltossi, n maiden of rare

beaut-- , great refinement nnd unusual
education, gavo herbelf very early in
lifo to tlio study of nrt. "Minuto trac-
ery" was her forte. Tho first work of
this gifted girl was carving on a pencil
stono tho crucifixion of our Saviour a
work comprising many figures, cxecit'
tioncrs, disciples, women and soldiers
nil most remarkable for delicacy and
perfection of expression, nnd un ndmir-
iUilo distribution of tho groups. In tho
cabinet of gcinsinthogalleryofFlorenco
is still to bo seen n cherry stone on which
is carved n chorus of saints, m which
seventy heads may be counted.

Among other women of tlio Sixteenth
century noted ns sculptors, fresco paint
ers nnd engravers, ono of Titian's pupils,
Irene di Spilimberg, highly educated,
surrounded by luxury and with every-
thing beautiful about her, dovoted her
self wholly to art. Somo of her works
nro still extant, nnd sho must havo used
her timo nnd energies to great puriiose,
for she died at tlio ago of 10. Harper's
liazar.

Gladstone's Clitircli.
Hawarden church is us much an ob-

ject of curiosity as nny other featuro of
tho place, from tho fact that Gladstone
has so often read tho service thero. It,
too, overlooks tho river Deo. It is of
rather Ancient construction, and like tho
castlo has boon greatly altered nnd added
to. Pictures of Mr. Gladstono reading the
scrvico in this church havo been often
drawn1. ' His manner whilo so doing id

characteristic. Holding himself erect ho
gives fortli his lines iu a clear and pene
trating voice, overy word being easily
heard uud grasped. With his right hand
ho follows ho lines down tho Biblo nshe
reads them, whilo with his left he
clutches tho high candlestick beside him
for support.

She Mutt ii Crniio nt Torty-scif-- u Yards.
Miss Mattio Gliau, who lives near

Lynesville, in this county, killed a crano
ono day last week that measured six feet
four mill n half Inches from tip to tip of
its wings, (ind was live feet seven inches
high. It had ii libit m its mouth when
shot, and Miss G. showed her skill in
handling a gun when it is known that
tlio crano was forty-sove- n yards from
her when she snot. Urawlortlvillo Uem
ocrnt.

u nereis Haul to uoasclioulooy ut IVings-
ton, N. l., who studies hard and com
mita his lessons to memory well, but il
ho goes to sleep forgets all that ho has
learned.

Ward Stoltiug. of Buffalo, has tliseov
ered his sister, who with him, iu child
hood, was abducted and left by u mys
terious boatman on Ward s Island, flu
couplo never met since.

Chan Cliu Sing, n converted Chinaman
has been licensed ns a local preacher in
thoMelhodist Episcopal church, ami will
ongago in mission won: nmong his own
peoplo in Eos Angeles, Oil,

Henry Nowshotn, a venerable member
of tho Carli.-I- e, Pa., bar, was seized will
an attack of vertigo recently, during
which ho swallowed his false teeth. Hi
narrowly escaped choking to death.

A chiropodist will henceforth bo nt
Inched lo pvery German regiment. Thh
may seem rather odd, but keeping sol- -

dlers' feet in order is ono of the munt
important elements of sucrcshfnl nr.

An olTeneivo trunk raised an excite
niont In tho depot at New Oxford.
Adams eounlv, Pa., a few davs ugo. On
being opened it was found to hold la-

dles' wemiug ippare well soaked witli
iiupthuliue ti) keep plf piothg.

A farnrcr near Parkersburg, W. Va..
pluims that ono of his nuilee was bcuiv,t
to dontll by lightning. Tlio lightuiit;
knocked down u sluil under which 11. e
mule wusslnndln a;ul the animal starter
to run. uud Kept It up until itdropjKi'
down dcj.l

The most furgt'ifdl noting man In any
dor onuiiiy. JVu. went lo tow.
with hiH lx'f.t mid when the li --

onmii for his return, iieturtlly left v ill
out her uud prooeoded mvoiu1 mil. I'

fore ho happened to think thai In- 1.

fnrKutteii something.
Hupt by lli)i mm t t'oiiiiluilty.

To the toj most pluuneli- - ol inieif, IIi,
tettci's NtouiHcli IhueiH s'hiiiId a shiuliij
in oof of what giMiiiliui liu'lii. hacked In lie
living foicn' of proven facts, ran nllsln
Tim North ami South Aiiierhtm continent
Knroiie. Australia, the Yci liidlep, (inn
euiahi nnd Mexico lime Ml contilbi.'o.'
wide pal ruiingc ami (cMlnm y of the mosi
favorable kind bill iinsolli'teil lo sutl
tlio reputation of Ibis
Among the maladies for which the iiiofct
convincing jiutitlc ami professional tcril-mon-

pioves that It is n ticiilsii curniue.
aro chil sand ii'inlllenl.ili.n.li
ugiin cake, ihspi p.-i-a, llM-- louipluh.', in i

veoiuucss. iMiilltv, kidncv an I lil.uldci
complaints. It mitigates Hie hidniiilii - i

at), hastens couvalrtcVnce, has a temU i..
lo prevent ill coneeUrures from cpvnr,
anil exhaustion. IVrni.ns of sedi m u
halills and laborious occupations nil. .a a i

ne ver useful tonic

A evCrVrWHCHE R ' ."'
S 25CTS. m , k

il.. . '5 FOR $1.00
or niatled for price.

Nrnr HillnrfrlpMn.
School Opcnn Sept. intlw
Ycnrly J:xieiie, $,"UO.
Qimvtorlr I'aj ni'lH.Sf-tS- .

rruSH hdM. HEMLOCK GUM AN

Admlti nd claw! fie youne men ftnt. boys at fcny tlmei fits them for nuslness. anyColleee. Polytwhnle
School, for Weit I'oitt or Anna ro II. Ailtancetl cluwi fit IMiysics, Chemhtry, Surveyinir. rtecirk. trCivil hnrtneerlnrr. CUttlrs. MlthemilHcs. etc. (Ins Df the hct ennirrrwsl and tt mnntml Rt h.irK All
itudents toarti with the Print Ijvil. Teacher all men nnd (rradtiate of CoUeees. Tine ImlMlnjrn i ulng-I- or AmihU
roorni. hry room has In it a steam radiator nntl la tompletely furnished. OrotnuU (ten acres) lor
athletics, etc. CiymTrntym Specinl opportunltien ant atuilentn tnartvanw ripldly. I'rivaie tutoring aiwt Mwlal tlrlll fuf MtV
nam I'atrcins or Ttiident may aelw t any atinlics, nr n fittMtni, Col rtectriral, or
crurae. ITiytlcal and Chcmiral 1 horatory. Practical nuaim't tKpatiment. with TctrRmpliy. Mi.irH.anil,
etc. etc. More fully aupplttxl irh nrnarittit than anv otlier fintnif school. Mclla Academy trorl' every hom.
cmnicrrt, the best etlucation. and the Ic9t tmininit rued prii v cover evcr cstense. No eiamin itton for admlwlott. New
Illustrated cataloetie cnt free to any addreu RW11 111 N C SHOU I LilHiH, A.D., A.M. (Harvard Graduate), Prlndial
wd Proprietor, Media. Pa Clrt ulars at this ortico.

mitt'tn.

Apply

fiftckacha. Tlhenmfitisj
Weakness,

l5hBtL Muaolen.

Ache, Weakness
quickly,

Co.,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
IVIUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION TROM A STUDY OV THIS MAP Or

TESSS GHSGAGO,

Including main ltnns, branches and oxtonpiom East nnd West of tho
Mtosourl Rlvor. Tho Dh nct to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,
Poorla, La Sallo, Molino, Rook Iolo.nd, In ILLINOIS-Davenpo- rt, Muscatine,
OHumwa, Oaknloooa, Dos Molnos.Wlntorsot, Audubon, Ilarlnn, nnd Council
Bluffs. In IOWA Miimeanolia nnd Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortown
and Sioux Falls, lu DAKOTA Gamoron, St. Joseph, nnd Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nolson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka.
Ilutchintiou, Wichita, nollevlllo, Abllcno, Caldvoll. In KANSAS Pond
Crook, Ktnsfflshor, Port Rono, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Puoblo, in COLORADO. FRIiB Riellnlnpr Chair Cars to
and from Chicarjro, Caldwrll, Hutchinson, ond Dodrro City, and Palaco Sloop-ln- ff

Cars botween Chicago, Wichita, ana Hutchinson. Travorsoa now and
vast nroas rich farming and erasinff lands, afl'ordinc tho best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and citloa oast and wost, nortbAVOst
and oouthwest of Chlcarjo, and Pacific and transoceanic Soaporto.

EtfACFJIFICEftT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leadlnrr compotltors in oplondor oqulpmont, cool, well vontllntod , and
Iroo 'i'hrousrh Coachos, Pullman Sloepers, FREES Hoollninfj
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri Rlvor) Dining1 Cars Daily betwoen Chicago,
Dos Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with E'roo Roclininff Chair Car to
North Platto, Nob., and botwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Puoblo, via St. Josonh, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splendid Dlnlnff
Hotola (furnlshintr meals soasonablo hours) west Missouri Rivor.
California Excursiona daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and Salt
Lako, Osdon, Portland, Los Aniroles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to nnd from Plko'o Poak, Manitou, Oardon tho Qod3, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconio Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid F.xpross Trnlno dully batwoon Chicarro and Minnoapolls and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Roclininir Chair Cara (FREE) to and thoso points and
Kansaa City. Through Chair Car and Sleopor botwoon Peoria, Spirit Lako,
and Sioux Fall3, via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Lino Pipestone, Wator-
town, Sioux Falls, and tho Sumrnor Rosort3 and Hunting and Fishlnrj
Grounds of tho Northwost.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offora facilities to
travel botwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. .
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or deslrod Information, apply to any TiCkot
Offlco in tho Statoa or Canada, or

JOHN
II- L. Qon'l Ticket & Pass. A(jont

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. CHICAGO,

J. W. CUSICIC,
Ohio, writes:

"I feel tliat I cm not

lr. Sctli Ariinlira C'ougli
Klllii- -

tim lilRlily. Woulil not bo
Mitliout It.

Druggists, :5c, 00c, and 51,00.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.)

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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mil.
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tOFiiflcrfrom u 111 bull, lyoii uiianill
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Suu'innt llmi.us;
it runs lorure innit i. ns

llnii'L lio williuub n jwlll make your lilood
bolilo. Try its you pure, i iru nun
will not rrjrrrt It. unl yrmr Itetli lianl.

tilled In ilt'llcjur Try hULrlll'lt
beallli, who nro ni: anil
run down, Fhou 11 vou will tilivp well

liimnin. uui leei ueuer for 1.
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DISEASES OF OrSLV
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THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

I won't miss it, for I have long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Sold lj Bboa Stoma. Urucers, DrcfcUtt, ,

The best I Iarness Dressing
in the world.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
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one now for

Bide ftche,
Klrine; Tender XAinfr,
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Successful Trcatni ::)! of Dlsoasa
A SOiEHWIC DISCOVERY I
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